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Copenhagen, March jt. 

T H E i t ofthe next Month will be held 
a general Rendezvous of our Fpj ps near 
Eljcnore ; the other night a Sueii'ih Par
ty passed the Sound, and thought, to 
have burnt the provisiurt of Hay ahd 

Straw that hath been made there for the use of the 
Armyy buc chey failed in their design. In the mean 
time here are strange and various discourses concer
ning the Treasons that are charged upon "he Chancel
lor Griffcnselt, which we shall ere long know the trmh 
of,for. it's said, his Majesty intends him a publukTiy-
al. The other day certain Instruments were carried 
into the Castle, which are made use sor the wracking of 
Criminals; and this makes people think, that the Chan
cellor may be pur co ic; most people believe tha: his 
Crime must haye been very greac, chat the King is so 
highly incensed against him. 
. flienna, March 2.9. The Emperor hath declared the 

' iJtjke AiolphfiS of Holjlein , and the Marquis of Bt
den Dourlach, MaVtfchalsid« .Camp .of his Armies, 
though the former will continue to serve thtHtin^: of? 
Denmark, and tie latter in the command of Gfner"a}* 
of the Troops of the Circlts. riis Imperial Majesty 
has likewise given the comm?nd of the righe Wing of 
his Cavalry to the Duke of SaxenLawenburg, and 
that of the left Wing to the Count de Ctprtrara.AfHnj' 
to the former, the Regiment of the Duke de Jjottf-
tionville, who goes to comrhartd rhe Spanisti Fortes in 
CtUlonit, The 24 instant, the Marquis of Bi/fgn 
Dottrlich parted hence , in guest- diligence for Htil-
bron, where is to be held the general Rentleavons of 
the Troop: of the Empire!: The fbunt deCHpttra, 
and the Count d Arch, {jenjeral of the As t'flery,, are 
likewilepatted from henco. In the m.'an time,gr,e;ar. 
quantities of Coin are daily transported fiomthenHe-
jeditary Countreys, towards-Trarlcfort, Stfksk-rfg,&c. 
for the subsistence ofthe Imperial Army this tTpqmpagne, 
and, it's laid, that the Count ie CapUcrts, the Com
missary General, hath signifierdnhicher, thac life hath al
ready mat'e a provision sufficient-to maintain" the Em
perors Foices five of six Months. THe Bishop of 
Gurc^, the chief of the Embassy designed from hence 
10 Nimegiiett, will go tothe Ariny refy stidtienly""-"fl 
order to his, continuing"his joiiriVey from therYcB, accor-
dini; to the likelihood there #jall,be of foi-rrirng the Con
gress. The. Empress continues extreme iH< fp that we 
*ave not my hopei of her recovery. Iho dSmpress 
Dowager is going ro NiclSsbiUrg, to "vffit the CJœen 
Dowager ot Poland, who has Been ilJdPHie Small 
Poj. nrx 

E/linden,Jpril,]. PrinceHermttnofBidckhiving 
received, advice, tha; the French wereputting themselves 
intorssposture to relieve E-hilipsburg, gave op sft^i 
-pall, the Accessary ordere for the drawing togethemflrch 
Troops as ire quarteretl itr the parts •adjactheU that 
passing the Rhine , and" joining' such as are pbstw ott 
that side, they might be able to oppose the design of the 
Enemy. The fame day, vi<t. the 31, arrived atLtu-
terburg, two great ifsatsJ^erLmt^ J^yandOatiL 

and orher- Provisions from Strlsbnrg } and the -is/ 
following, likewise arrived there- 100 Wagon* with th"? 
fame lading frem the Butchs of VVirtembetg, so that-
our Troops have lLfficiently wherewithal so subsist; tilt 
si fh time as they may findFo'ragein the Fieldt ^This1 

day the Duke of Lorrain arrived here, upoh the? ativice' 
thac had been given by rhe'Prince of Bidet, of the in
tention of the Enemy tp -succor Pbilipsbttrg. a Anit 
this night or to morrow morfiing early, he willmaTctf 
with the- Trobps that Aave assembled here to Ltuter— 
burg,to pafis the Rhine there, and observe theEnemy. 

Strasburg, April j . The first instant the Dukeof 
Luxemburg arrived ar ^SatSeTni "} bringing fwiih him 
four Regiments, vi^,. That Of EnguiVn, ConiellaF cfi~ 
te, and Champagne, arid ŷ ftefetay he mirehed from 
Saver ne, With 6doo Wleif, antr sii pieces of Cannon 
ro Haguetriw, where starid'reAdy several Wagons laden 
wich Provision, which *he- wIM Cohvoy n9 Philips-
burg: At-the feme tirrie the "Mareschal de Roche fort 
is tnareh id" with a Bod/" of Hof seuontly, by" the wdy of 
the Mountain, towards Birg^aberng, to#?•"intoPbt-
lipsVur^ on ^hat si re. "lOn the* other hand* the Dbkej 
of LorrainfbAaSemblU a "food Body of Men toge-
theVb^L^ttt'rburg to oppose this clesign bf the French, 
so charm out-' irext Let«r$*w<! miy be able to give) you 
an acco'irit of some action. 4rha Governor of Hague-
rt*\i bifing" stopped certain Wagons ladert with Mer-
chahJSes belpifgirrg to- the'lnhabitants'or" this City , 
oiir Magistrates' had resolved to proceed by way oixe-
piisiIsSg3,lnst those of HaguenaWy but that Monsieur 
Ferjtts, (he French Envoy Iris assured them that ther , 
said-"̂ ferrcharndis<-s shall be forthwith restored. 

Tret's i Aprils. Two dayi since, n Imperial Com
panies-, "who natfe for some time had their- quarters in 
out Nt'rg-b'BoVhciod , came into this place, fd that ac 
prescrftAjut*-Garisonh compofecttof Six'tboulimd five 
hundi-eSMeh". w 

Cologne, JjprU j . The Duke of Uew&urg conti
nue*! Wi^evies, but-â prese*rffifhc«y~advafi«e but-slow -
]y-. We art^rold^ that the Duke" in«rids not onely to 
go to Kis1 Countreys" eft ^he T&in'u'be, but tlikewiseto-
Vicnnkj where, it's f̂ porte'cl fi MWA'age is treating1 

bettvetn •the*' Prince *f "Newburd aihd the *Etiipi*ors 
sistett "By-'cfur lettersTrcnn vMdnhiimif *li».>|. fast,i 
v/e ha*e advice1, that the Fi'e'rtcli ^p'p'-rjatheflnifcwlrrd*' 
Phi1ipmrl3 with intenri')n*ocpDS^rUpTpry>nt*»nbarJ 
place, attdsineerWe have lMuet%t^\ lnllftrit' ftorrishe;"' 
fime r/rac<*>, 'tonsirming tne"*cVrmei" adJfi«i}<*a"Jlt1'h^ 
that "uQ'up6n she coming iwJy^of'the'Prjiftfthe'y had) 
an aceouit, that the "Enemy-appeased aeasA fsHsffen^ 
bVutgs, and that the Dulse bP'ldrr-ai'jl wasai^clijnfrt 
towaidftfeerb. Froitirirrrf^JiWrifthr? ffttniWnt*llBJl 
writesihe"ratne thing, with th*fe ferthe»'«i*}t"rlil^c«// 
thai tflt/Wlny marked iÆtd» litmrlMYftfn+Wi* 
Bcfdrfe l̂re"-fine of ^o3o mh^t^irttoiHrWftd-ild fEflt!; 
cotnrfrinaeM Byifhi DMe-loPthtittinbuM Ucm#<WeJ;Hc$ 
by tnc'MLFofcH-gBfMiiC-i^tn^ H8r&«ific« 
if, underthe condtict imhemw&haMe Recheforif 
who, by way ofthe Mountains, marched'Bfet'veen Btrg* 
?abcfat,i^Jnweyler, "Som Franc fort of the 


